
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOUR LIFE

CONFIDENTIAL 
AFFORDABLE 

BIRTH CONTROL 
from the coring 
professionals....

Planned 
Parenthood

■jgl
Student w 
Center.

Going to McDonald’s* is almost as 
much a part of school as going to class. 
You’ve made us the place to meet, to 
talk, to have a good time, to celebrate 
your victories and help forget defeats.

You’ve made McDonald’s more than 
just another place to eat. And that’s why, 
at McDonald’s, 
we say...

PORTLAND 
775-0Ô61

BEAVERTON 
646-Ô222

CALL TODAY!

VANCOUVER 
694-11ÔÔ

IT’S A GOOD TIME 
FOR THE GREAT TASTE

Amerilcan Heart
H JF Association

- in Oregon

CCC Students

Social Security 
is not just 
for old people.
E.ach month, more than 3 
million children get Social 
Security benefits on the 
record of retired, disabled, or 
deceased workers

Social Security. For People 
of All Ages.

(j S. i Jeikjrfmerit >t
Health and Huma'h Serv.« es
‘VM Jdl Set ■jflTy Administration

Show your student body card 
and receive regular size fries 
FREE! A different food offer 
each month (with purchase of 
any large sandwich).

©1984 McDonald's Corporation

35mm

MCDONALD’S No. 7189 
1450 MOLALLA AVENUE 
Oregon city, or 97045

Prints and Slides from the same roll
Seattle FilmWorks has adapted Kodak’s professional Motion Picture film for use 
in your 35mm camera. Now you can use the same film—with the same fine 
grain and nch color saturation — Hollywood’s top studios demand. Irs wide 
exposure latinide is perfect for everyday shots. You can capture special effects, 
too. Shoot it in bright or low light—at up to 1200 ASA. What’s more, it’s 
economical. And remember, Seattle FilmWorks lets you choose prints or slides, 
or both, from the same roll. Try this remarkable film today!

Buttezcup J'CozUt

Oregon City Shopping Center

COUPON

Special

Sweetheart Roses

Phone 655-3555

One Dozen
Information from 

the Federal Govern
ment on subjects 
ranging from agricul
ture to zoology is 
available at Depository 
Libraries across the 
nation

You can visit these 
libraries and use the 
Depository collections 
without charge.

To find one in your 
area, contact your 
local library or write . 
Federal Depository 
Library Program, 
Office of the Public 
Printer, Washington, 
DC 20401.

"(g) Federal Depository 
/ Library Program

$12.95
.COUPON

TANNING ■ FACIAL SPECIAL
PACKAGE SPECIAL J 

f°r$ <M> !DAY ONLY I 1W-HR. SESSION
WITH THIS COUPON • EXPIRES 5-2-87 ^ITH TMS COUPONjE»fflS^-M7

Tan for all Seasons
Manicure & Cosmetic Makeovers 

Sun Accessories 
SOUTHRIDGE SHOPPING CTR. • OREGON CITY 656-4321

FREE Introductory Offer

7

REG. S25

Mail to: Seattle FilmWorks
500 Third Ave. W., P.O. Box 34056 
Seattle, WA 98124
O. Mnlr Fit
1» SFW

I The Wall Sired Jouma
¡74SNT daily diary of the American dream

*ln Pennsylvania, call 800-222-3380, Ext 10
* 1986 Dow Jone* * CompW

□ RUSH me two 20-exposure 
rolls of Kodak MP film for mv 
15mm camera. I’d like 2-roll 
starter pack including Eastman 
5247® and 5294.® Enclosed is $2 
for postage and handling.

100% Satisfaction Guaranteed

scnooi, you race one oi 
the hardest lessons in life

Without experience, 
it’s tough to get a job. And 
without a job, it’s tough to 
get experience.

At The Will Street
Journal, we recognize that expe- I 
rience is something you don’t 
start earning until after graduation

But while you’re waiting, we can 
give you a head start by providing 
some of the same competitive 
advantages that experience brings.

For instance, our wide-ranging 
news coverage gives you a clearer 
understanding of the whole complex 
world of business.

Our tightly focused feature re
porting prepares you for your more 
specific ambitions—whether in 
management, accounting, finance, 
technology, marketing or small 
business.

And our in-depth analysis helps 
you formulate your ideas in a 
sharper arid more persuasive way.

Call 800-257-1200,* Ext 1066 
or mail the coupon-and start), 
subscription to The Wall Streel

Journal at student savings of 1 
to $48 off the regular subset 
tion price.

That’s a pretty generous 0 
Especially when you considt 
what it actually represents.

Tuition for the real world.

rfo subscribe, call 800-257-1200.'
Ext 1066 toll-free.

to The Wall Street Journal 500 3rd Ave W. Serf 
9
me one year of The Wall Street Journal for $<* 
« of $48 off the regular subscription pare 

' Payment enckarf

Month/War___ -


